CANAPES
THERE IS A MINIMUM ORDER OF 30 PIECE PER CANAPÉ OPTIONS.

Olives V £4

Polenta chips V G £4.5

Caramelized red onion focaccia V £5

Chicken and mortadella involtini, stuffed with

Natura Arancini £3

Buffalo mozzarella, served with our

Chicken Milanese with aioli G F £5

secret recipe tomato sauce £6

Goat’s cheese, caramelized onion and
toasted pine nut bruschetta V £3

Grilled aubergine involtini,
stuffed with Buffalo mozzarella,

Bresaola, parmigiano, balsamic glaze
and wild rocket bruschetta £3

served with our secret recipe tomato sauce V £4.5
Grissini with Parma ham, Homemade breadsticks

Cherry tomato, Buffalo mozzarella and
basil mini skewers V £3

wrapped in Prosciutto di Parma £3.5

SA L A D S
PRIMAVERA POLLO GF

FRUTTA E FORMAGGIO V

Pancetta, grilled chicken, fresh spinach and avocado £11

Red chard, pear, gorgonzola, walnuts, pomegranate seeds
and honey mustard dressing £11

METRO PIZZA
OUR SLOW-RISING , HOMEMADE SOURDOUGH IS FRESHLY PREPARED EVERY DAY

1 METRO

BUON NATALE

MICAELA MARGHERITA V

Mozzarella, tomato sauce, turkey,

Bunga tomato sauce, mozzarella and basil

sage & onion stuffing, topped with cranberry sauce

ITALY’S FUN-GUY V

ITALIAN STALLION

Mozzarella, mushroom, rustica tomato and truffle oil

Parma ham, our rich Bunga tomato sauce & rocket

FRANK’S CAPRA V

RUBY LOVES

Goats’ cheese, caramelised red onion,

Mozzarella, calabrese spicy salami, nduja and rustica tomato

fresh thyme and toasted pine nuts

PO-PA-POLLA

£36 per metre

Mozzarella, chicken, pancetta, red onion and barbecue sauce
£38 per metre

Extra vegetarian toppings, gluten-free
pizza bases and vegan cheese available

DOLCE
Dolce Cocktail - Il Cafe Italiano G F , V G £5
V - VEGETARIAN | VG - VEGAN | GF - GLUTEN-FREE
A discretionary service charge will be added to all transactions. Gluten f ree upon request. Please make staff aware of any allergies which you might have. We shall do our best to
provide you with suitable food but we cannot guarantee that our offering will be allergen f ree. All dishes may contain nuts. All items subject to availability. All items include VAT.

